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$2.62%; limbs, $5 to $6.26; one deck, $6.35;
culls, *4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 4167; nominally higher ; 
no sales reported. ,

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
Bast Buffalo, .Tan. 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

75 head: 10c to 15c lower; veals 25c higher; 
tops, $8.50 to $0; common to good, $5.50 to

Hogs—Receipts, 2555 head; active: heavy 
and medium. $6.!I0 to $7: Yorkers and pigs, 
$6.85 to $6.05; roughs, $5.80 to $6.20; stags, 
$5 to $5.25; early Halos a shade higher.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8200 head: 
easy to 10c lower; top lambs, $5.00 to $6: 
culls to good, $4.25 to $5.85; yearlings, $5 
to $5.25; ewes, $4.50 to $4.65i sheep, top, 
mixed, $4.25 to $4.50; culls to good, $2 to
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Lord Balfour of Burleigh, Secretary 

for Scotland, Speaks of Anglo- 
Germar Alliance.

Jules Roche, Backed by Others, Calls 
for Revision of the Pre

sent One.

Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Amea, H H Fudges

Store Closes Every Evening at

Last January Bargain Day.
The first month of the new year-the “dull 

month” of the old timers—draws to a close 
with the record of a grand month’s work done 
-a huge stock adjusted, sifted, weeded out 
reduced to where it should be edited and re^ 
vised, all ready for the new goods already 
hammering at the receiving goods door. 7

To-morrow we wind up the task with a 
flourish. Outstanding oddments, remnants 
etc.-make bargains galore. The whitewear 
man expects thegrand climax of his sale will 
be to-morrow, wnile the Hosiery Sale offers 
some specialty good bargains. Read the list

Jan. 29
T

5.30.Expansion Sale
THEWe want you to keep your eye on 

this space for the next thirty days. 
There will he one hundred agate 
line* here of solid bargains each 

, day for the 
, next month, 
and with the 
help of this 
prom i n e n t 
position and 
some promi
nent prices 
we are going 

■to see what 
we can do 
before stock
taking.

Remember 
above all 
that furs are 
steadily ris
ing in price 
in England 
—every mail 
brings news 
of f u r th er 
advances.

You know 
what that 
means !

To s (fa r t 
with here are 
some speci
als;

BEST FOR PEACE Of THE WORLD.DOCUMENT OF 1791 TO BE USED.

Fur-Lined Empire Review Says That It Wiaa. j 
British Cabinet Which Asked the 

Germaa Favor.

Heated Discussion Results In a Per- 
•oiial Encounter—One Deputy’s 

Nose Scratched.

Reform
Appll<

British Cattle Markets.
London, Jan. 28.—Live cattle steady flit 

ll%c to 13%c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, 11c to 
12Vtc per 1b.: refrigerator beef, 9%c to 
10c per lb. Sheep steady. CiParis, Jan. 28.—A proposition, backed by 

Jules Roche and other deputies, was In
troduced in the Chamber of Deputies to
day, calling for a revision of the constitu
tion. The main features of the measure 
consist In the Incorporation, as its first 
paragraphs of the declaration of the rights 
of man of the constitution of 1781, ayl 
In the conversion of the Court of Cassation 
Into a Supreme Court, empowered to pass 
upon the claims of citizens that their con
stitutional rights have been violated by the 
legislative and executive branches of the 1 
government.

A second bill was Introduced by Charles 
Benoist, providing for the establishment of 
u Supreme Court entrusted with the protec
tion of the rights and liberties of the citi
zens, and organized on the same lines as 
the Supreme Court of the United States.

/Xt tiie conclusion of the day’s sitting 
Deputies Cadenat and Chtffds got Into a 
heated discussion, which culminated in a 
personal encounter. M. Cadenat badly 
scratched his adversary's face. The.col- 
leagnes of the two deputies intervened and 
separated them. ,

Balfour ofLondon, Jan. 28.—Lord 
Burleigh, Secretary for Scotland, in a 
speech ‘ yesterday evening at Edin
burgh, was the first cabinet minister 
to discuss Anglo-German co-operation 
In Venezuela since the crisis became 
acute. .He said it was not an alliance 
for defensive purposes extending for a 
great length of time, and for all the 
interests of the two countries, but was 
a mere casual co-operatkm for a speci
fic purpose and for a limited time.. He 
had not the slightest doubt that coilq^ 
pensatlon which will be satisfactory 
to Great Britain will be satisfactory to 
Germany, and the speaker was confi
dent that this compensation will pre- j 

breach of the existing good 
countries

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 28.—Cflttle—Recelnts. 23 - 

006. Including 350 Texans; 10c to 15c lower: 
good to prime steers, $4.60 to $5.90; poor 
to medium, $3 to $4.50; strikers and iced 
ers, $2.25 to $4.40; cows, $1.40 to $4.50: 
hiifers. $2 to $4.60; cannera. $1.40 to $2.40; 
bulls, $2.25 to $4.40; eaives, $3.50 to $7; 
Texas fed steers. $3 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts to-day. 50.000: to-morrow, 
40.000: left over, 5000 : 5e to 10c lower on 
good; others, 10c to 15c lower; ml ted and 
butchers', $6.40 to $6.60: good to choice 
heavy, $6.70 to $6.92%; rough heavy, $6.4C 
to $6.60; light, $6.20 to $6.40; hulk of sales. 
$6.40 to $6.65.

iSheep—Receipts, 24,000; gheeo and lambs, 
slow and steady: good to choice wothera 
$4.25 to $5; fair to choice mixed, $3.50 to 
$4.25; native lambs. $4. FTto $6.65.
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for to-day—they’re the dressi- Men s Clothing 

Bargains
furniture for Friday

Some Exceptional 
Bargains.

est of garments and suitable 

for the carriage—the street or■
Boys’ Suits AlsoAT THE THEATRES.

i 40 Pallor Rocking Chains 
<nk. gold'-11 polish finish, lai 
with arms upholstered Frr-i «' P««iel. tapestry seU and 
rcgular price $5150. Friday ....$3 31J

UIU Iron and Brass Bedsteads, in 
whl'p . name’ fini,.1, 1 |n, h p-i&t nil 
Jars, brass knob trimmings, sizes -t 
«V » «■ and 4 ft. 6 wide, fitied 
” r,h woven wire spring and mixed 
mattress, regular price $7.50 
ple-te, Friday ................................

2ft sets Of Mnlng Room Chairs 
solid qua-rler rut oak. polished. sold 
leather upholstered seats, In sets of 
.e-small and 1 arm chair, regular 
price $16.50 set, Friday ..........$13.25

12 only SM--boards, |n rielx quarter 
out oa-k, golden polish finish, 4 ft « 
Inches wide, shaped drawer fronts 
large British bevel plate shaped mir! 
rors. vBlvet-lined cutlery drawer re 
gular prieo $87.50, Friday ....$28.90

for evening wear :* 45 only Men's Good Strong Cana- 
dlau Tweed Suits, lu a small blue 
and grey check, light grey ; also a 
medium dark Oxford broken cheek 
pattern, made up lu single anil 
double breasted sacque style, lined 
with serviceable linings, strongly 
-sewn and good tilting garments, sizes 
36-44, regular $5 and $6.50, on sale

$3.95
47 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, 

consisting of an all-wool cloth, In a 
dark heather, rough effect, also dark 
navy bine beavers and cheviot fin
ished tweeds, made in. medium length 
box-buck and single-breasted Ches
terfield styles, some with deep 
French facings and haircloth sleeve 
lining, coral durable linings and 
triifi-mings, and well made, sizes 34- 
44. regular $7.50, $8.50 and $10. rn 
sale Friday 

5 dozen Small Boys' Kilted Skirt 
Suits, In dark navy blue serge, at
tached or detached skirts, nicely- 
plaited, large sailor collar, trimmed 
with white or colored soutach braid, 
finished with lanyard and whistle, 
for boys from 2 to 5 years, regular 
$2 and $2.50, Friday 

78 only Boys’ Good Strong Cana
dian and English 1’w-eed 3 Piece 
Suits, in blue and black, small check, 
medium and dark brown and greenish 
fawn, plain 
made In single-breasted style. lined 
with serviceable Italian cloth, and 
splendid fitting, sizes 28, 29, 31, 32 
and 33, only $3, $3.00 and $4. Fri-

$2.49

solidvent any 
feeling between

Princess—Mrs. Langtry In “The Cross-
"Grand—Eugenie Blair In “Zaza:”

Tcronto—“Across the Pacific,” lively melo
drama.

Shea's—Flfle Fay and mimerons others. 
Star—Dainty Parce Burlesquers.

European
: and thp United States. It was best for 
the -peace of the world that Great 
Britain and Germany should have act- j 
ed together.

To-morrow’s . _ ^
Review', of which C. Kinloch Cooke, 
a well-kU'O/wn writer on foreign and 
colonial affairs, is editor, will publish 
striking articles on Anglo-German 
relations. In a recapitulation of their 
relations during a long period, the 
writer says:

“The public should be made aware 
of the fact that it was our cabinet 
which asked the German gowernnfent 
to cooperate with this country in the 
coercion of Venezuela. That decision 

not, however, taken at Sandring-

1 Fine Black French Broadcloth Auto 
mobile, 36 bust and 58 inches long- 
lock squirrel lined and Alaska 
sable trimmed, was 70.00, §5.00

1 French Broadcloth Automobile — 38 
bust and 50 inches long - lock renin-el 
lined and Russian seal trim- KK fill 
med, was 65.00, for.................... sJsJ.VV
1 French Broadcloth Automobile — 
bust—45 inches long —hamster lined 
Russian seal trimmed—was 1,0 Kfl 
55.00, for............ ‘fC.UXJ

TO AROUSE INTEREST. .
/x iMUFFS

Chinchilla. 3 and i stripes.melon shapes, 
$20 to $35.

Mink, 4 stripes, $25.
Persian Lamb, splendid bargains, $10. 
Alaska Sable, $6 to 810,-

University of Toronto Alumni As. 
ac.cla.tlon Struggle With Question. issue of The EmpireThe appearance at the Princess Theatre 

to-night of Mrs. Langtry, in “The Cross
ways." will attract a fashionable audience. 
The character, Virginia, Duchess of Keens- 
bctVf is well suited ‘to her histrionic tal- 

The emotions which the experience

Friday
How to arouse the Interest of the 

business man In the work'of the uni
versity, the School of Forestry ah3 

r Convocation Hall Fund, was the 
question before the last meeting of 
the Executive Committee of the Uni
versity of Toronto Alumni Association. 
A resolution was adopted .to ask the 
university to co-operate in the publi
cation of a series of articles dealing 
with such university work as is of 
Interest tp the industrial life of Can
ada. A series of lectures to the same 
effect will be given to the Manufac
turers’ Association. It was suggested 
that an employment bureau for gradu
ates be established. The government 
will be urged to make provision for 
all expenses incidental to the effici
ent organization and operation of a 
school of forestry.

corn
s'» 90

38
l RUFFS

Alaska Sable Ruffs, high quality, $7-50. 
Long Alaska Sable Ruffs, regular $25, 

for $20.
Long Mink Ruffs, were $25, for $15. 
Long Mink Ruffs, were $35, for $25.

ei ts-
of Virgluia, under her husband’s persecu
tions. calls into expressive action are those 
of disgust, irritation, resentment and half- 
fermed Impulses to some desperate act of 
retaliation. The keynote of Mrs. Langtry’s 
acting In the part is naturalness and re
pose, and the attributes of the part are 
particularly well adjusted to her artistic 
needs. a j

........ i........
1 French Broadcloth Automobile—lock 
squirrel lined and mink trim- 111 fif) 
med, was 60.00, for.................... vv -

■
ISf Special values in Bear Boas. $4.75The W. & D. Dineen Co.,

LIMITED,
Cor- Yonge and Temperance Sts.

was
ham. Indeed I think I am correct in < 
saying the subject of. Venezuela was < 

mentioned by Emperor William < 
during His visit to the King. Any- < 
how, it is In every sense a perversion < 
of things to Assert that the alliance * 
was due to tfle cajolery of either the < 
Emperor or his chancellor. Germany i 
did not force her alliance on us, nor ' 

P, eminent Cornwall Citizen Pasaed djd phe dupe us into a conclusion of 
^emterdoy Morning.

The Ion,J. W. T. F1IRWEATHER t CO. Curtains and 
Draperies

ii vided the 
factions. 1 
and the c 
the politick 

The

/ company engaged to interpret the 
famous characters of “McFaddcn’s

The
84-80 Yonge St., Toronto,now

Row of Flats,” the attraction at the Toron
to next week, is said to be the best yet 
seen with this organization, and while 
much of the old matter of interest lias 
been retained, no end of new material has 
been added to enable them to offer a series 
of novelties and features of a high and in
teresting order.

The opening burlefta presented\ by the 
: “Miss New York Junior” Burlesquers at 

„ , .. . . . .. . ,. the Star next week is called “Thirty Min-Barley-One thousand bushels sold at 44c utes at Sea .. and the show closes with one
1 n ofkk. __ of the most hilarious skits seen in years.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 3oc to j,|nI1|p nranvltle, the Canadian sçng bird;
3rV’?'", v . -, . , ___ Marlon and Pearl, acrobats; Prof. Crane,

Buckwheat-One load sold at 5o<4c per leg,rdem;,in: Brandon Sisters, Robinson 
bushel. and Juniper. Gypsene and Roma and Col-

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $1- to $14 per ton and narrow contribute to an excellent 
ton for timothy and $<• to $9 per ton for
clover and mixed bay. , . _____

Straw-Five loads sold at $9 to $10 per | ..pe(,k and Hi8 Mother-in law,” a new
Pressed «^Prices owing to light de- ^^«thfalfradlon^ûthÆS

$.8.50 was paid tor a few special lots of Mednes^y evenings Md WeanMaay mar
. liolce quality light butcher begs. nc well known fun rakers- Munroe MackApples—Deliveries were greater than the Ya™?£? VtonTe Hensl,aw and Alfred 
demand; prices were easier, hut unchanged. iron show was the first ic-Kggs—Owing to mild weather, strictly t7e,g to st w in a Ylddish feUle rSe and 
bew-laid eggs are more plentiful, and prices character she orrgfnateïT Is neW '.o
’poZ'-P^Vfi^at quotations glv- ^«nîion8aM t0 be 8 WsWjr ti”m0r- 
en In table below. ou& coniepnon.
train—

Wheat, red. hush...
Wheat, white, hush.
Wheat, spring, lmsh 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, bush. ............

j Peas, bush ...............

Barley, bush...............
Oats. bush. .................
Bu< kwheat, bush. ..

Sec d*—

not

i&.49

WHEAT DECLINES FURTHER oils, 
tion of Mij 
lowing th J 
Izeti the o 
(he field a

C VJ- MALTICE DEAD. per. pair
68cContinued From Page 9.

80 yards only of Silk Draperv 50 
In- "Me, reversible patterns. ’ 
color shade*, regular price $1.00 ner 
yard. Friday ........

and mixed patterns.r
Away the alliance. Moreover, the contention 

that Germany would have been pre- 
Cornwall, Jan. 28. C. J. Mattice, County I vented by force of public opinion in 

Treasurer and Division Court Clerk, died at the United States from alone coercing 
the Balmoral Hotel here th's morning. Mr. Venezuela, and that but for the alli- 
Matttce, who was a son of the late William ar,ee with us she would have run the 
Mattice, one of Cornwall's pioneer business risk of hostilities with the Unit ’d 
n»en, had been Mayor of Cornwall, and had States, is arbitrary, and would not be 
occupied, many important positions In the endorsed for a momeant
county and town. He was at one time a nownimr-street or at Washington, leading Orangeman, and was greatly liked ^owning street ot at wasmngion,
by the Catholic community. He was a 
great friend of the poor. Mr. Mattice
leaves a widow, who is 'at present In Eu- London, Jan. 27.—The Infant son of
rope, and a sou and daughter—E. S. Mat- the Prince and Princess of Wales was
we oC *iootL'cal acd Mrs. R. B. King of christened in the chape] of Windsor
W SCO, I6X8S.

at 66c, and one load of spring at 68c per 
bushel.

self
PRINCE’TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.i

........50c
;400 Window Sh td-?w, laee trimmed 

and plain. >«ll opaq ie, mounted on 
roller, complete with pull, regular 60c to 75e. Friday, each *

1100 yards of Sllkollne. 36 In. wide 
all colors, large and small designs! 
suitable for light, drapery, fancy 
work, etc. regu'ar 12%? and 15c Fri
day, per yard .............

engendered 
tongue of 
■with name 

The roya 
ed to-day. 
addressed I 
plaining 0 

I which the 
munity hJ 
Dick and 1 
Reformer, 
departmed 
zens along 
the officia 
voked a sd

dayDriver of HI* Carriage Telia a Slory 
Polntlng to This. 1 ’if i

Men’s Furnishings 
for Friday

29c 1Nordhansen, Prussian Saxony, Jan. 28.—
Prince Wolfgang'Zu Stolberg-Siolberg, who 

found shot in the head early' yester
day in the park of his castle at Iiot-tle- 
her ode, p reliably committed suicide, 
father lay dead In the castle of Stolberg, 
and tfie son started to drive from his own 
castle at Rottleberode to spend the night 
by Ms father’s body. The Prince took a
hunting rifle with him Id the carriage. As PROTECTION IN AUSTRIA,
the family explains, it was his custom to *----------
shoot game during fils drive. While his V ienna, Jan. 28.—The complete new, ln_ rakp weighed 300 nounds
carriage was still In Rottleberode Park, the tariff was laid before parliament to-^i g ak J 1 pound..
Prince told ’the driver to stop, got out and day. The duties on all manufactured — '
walked, earning his rifle Into the thick articles are increased generally mod ! 
woods. The driver later heard a shot, and /Ie p ,5f moa i .
waited a long time for Ihe Prince’s return. 3 ly hl?k duties
Then the men searched the woods and imposed otj the finest grades, 
found the Prince dead, shot In the hçad, 
and Ills hands still clutching the rifle.

The Prince, who was 53 years of age, was 
an hereditary member of the Prussian 
House of Lords. His father was elevated 
from the rank of count to that of Prince 
this year.
son probably will be burled side uy side 
to-day.

either inolio. was
340 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties. 

The lot consists of the popular puff, 
also the graduated Derby nr four-in- 
hands. in a large variety of patterns 
and colors: also navy aiiil white foul
ard. silk Derby style.' nicely finished; 
all. lines popular styles; regular 25r, 
on sale Friday, to clear, at 

IYonge:»treet Window.)
Boys’ All-Woof Scotch, Knit Un

derwear. skirts and drawers, tine 
elarile rib cuffs and ankles, well 
made and finished. Shetland shade, 
soft, warm material, regular prices 
35c and 40c per garment, on sale
Friday, to clear, at......................... 25c

110 Men’s All Wool Seotch Knit 
. Undershirts only, no drawers to 

match, which accounts for the very 
iow price; there arc both Shetland 
and claret shades, elastic rib cuffs, 
ankles and skirt, well made and 
trimmed, nice. soft, warm material, 
all. sizes, regular prices 50c per gar
ment, on sale Friday at................. 20c

230 Men's and I’.oys’ Whjte Cotton 
Unlaundrled Sbli-ts, made Open backi 
linen bo-soiii and bands, continuous 
facings, well made and perfect fit
ting. sizes 12 to IT, regular prices 
40c ami 50. on sale Friday morning, 
extra Special .................................... 2flc

9c
His Given Fonr Names.i

$1.00 framed 
Pictures, 29cCastle to-day. The child was named 

George Edward Alexander Edward. 
The Queen actfd as godmother and 
the King as godfather. The christen-

10c
200 only Primed Picture*, figure 

and scenery subjects, framed In 
dainty mouldings 1 to 3 Inches wide, 
sizes 10x12 to 14x18 In , worth cp 
to $1.00, Friday bargain .............. 29c
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Toronto Ladies’Choral 6*1 nb will give a con
cert to-night in Association Hall, in aid of 
the Orthopoedlc Hospital. l*he artistes will 
ii elude Mrs. Grace Bonner Williams, so
prano, of Boston, and Miss Julie MoBrlen. 
a Canadian planiste of note. The Ladles' 
rtoi-al Club Save for 12 years given the 
proceeds of all their concerts to different 
chi-titles in this city. Their numbers to
night have been exceptionally well chosen.

In “The Toreador.,r at the Princeis next 
week, Francis WllSriti will he seen In one 
of the best comic roles he ever hart, thnt 
of Glgg. the footman, whose response to 
the advertisement of an animal dealer gets 
him Into a series of ludicrous slt".'it on- 
The scenes are laid In a flower shop -at 
the Grand Hotel, Biarritz, France, nnd in 
the Plaza of the town of -jVlllaya, Spain. 
The scenery and costumes are gorgeously 
magnificent.

Staple Department 
Bargains

____$0 72 to
____ 0 72..... 0 68.....  0 66
— . 1 30 
...... 0 78
... .* 0 52

are

CONSTIPATION
1 50
0 531,4 
O 50 
0 35)4

At Oignde Hall.
At Oegoole Hall yesterday J. P. Langley, 

liquidator of the Publlshecsi’ Svndlcatc ap
pealed before Chief Justice Meredith and i 
Justice McMahon from a decision by Chief 
Justice Falcon brirtge; allowing Dr. Orel g i 
-.-20 and R. J. Post $30 on account of the:r 
eertlflcates of stock In the Syndicate. About I 
500 similar, applications await the result I 
of these two test cases.

The Imperial Book < o. a re restrained j 
from henctforth Importing Into Canada Am
erican reprints of the Ency el'media Bit 
launlca. by a perpetual Injunction grant-’d 
yesterday to A. and C. Black, publishers. 
London, Eng.

Judgment was reserved in th" appeal cf 
the Gutta Pcrriia and Rubber Manufac
turing Company against a verdict of $20o0 
given an employe named McCaugherty fo: 
damages for Injuries.

The race horse “Montreal” and Ms nn 
toward death has brought about an action 
between .1. A. McCullough and Hugh Alex
ander, both of Ottawa. Alexander had 
charge of the horse when an accident re
sulted in its death, and McCullough sued 
and got $1100 damages, which Alexander Is 
appealing.

58 pairs White Wool Blank“ts, In , 1 
all pure Wool and noàhlinkable qua!- , • 
tty, 7)4 and 8 lbs. weight, solid, > 
pink or bln» borders, guaranteed nb- ' > 
solutely pure, soft, lofty finish, plze ' p 
f®x86 and 70x90 inches, our regular 1 ; 
value $3.60 and $4.00 per pair, <>B ' 
«tie Friday, to choir ...................$2.80 1

is prébably the most common of 
all ailments. When neglected it 
becomes chronic, and frequently 
leads to hemorrhoids and other ser
ious consequences.

CONSTIPATION 
IS CURED BY

. <1 41 
. ci 35 
. 0 55*4 The bodies of the father and

1

A Isike, choice. No. 1.
Alslkc. good. No. 2..
Timothy seed ..........
Red clover ........................... 6 25
White clover, per bush... 8 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton....................... $12 00 lo $14 OO

9 00

.$6 75 to 25 
. 6 20 50 
. T 25 Arrested for Killing- a Girl.

Binghamton, N.Y., Jan. 28.—Claude Sund- 
berg was arrested at Owcgo this morning 
and was brought here nnd lodged 111 the 
County Jail, charged with causing the 
death, of Miss Edith Snapp, a'young wo- 
ngan of Union. Kundberg says that at the 
girl's request he procured a drug and gave 
it to her. She took the drug, and immedi
ately went into convulsions, dying .within 
half an hour. Sundberg fled, but was ar-„ 
rested at Owcgo.

00
2500 yards, an assorted lot, eOa- : i 

«listing of 34 inch stripe,-»assorted Ii 
patterns and colorings; also heavy / , 
printeil wi-api>f-rcttes, 29 Inches wide, 1 , 
large range patterns and colorings, 1 , 
all remnant ends, from 2 to 10 yards, 
Friday, special

800 yards only Heavy Unbleached 
Wheeling, In plain or twill, 72 Inches 
wide, Canadian made, warranted 
free from filling, good heavy weave, 
regular 18c qualify, Friday, spe
cial .......................................... .........  ,12V4c ,

1200 odd pieces Fancy Linens, etc., . 
consisting of tray cloths, toilet gets, , 
with 4 pieces and large mat. also >; 
large Turkish square.fancy patterns, :| 
size 18x18 Inches; bureau cover, and < 
about 200 odd pllloiv cases, out- regn- 
lar price starts at 15c and runs up 
to 25c each, Friday, to clear, each 1

I oo.VSt

IRON-OX\ ♦i 00
Straw, loose, per ton........5 5<1
Straw, Rh(*af

Fruits end Vegetables—
Apples, winter, bb!..
Potatoes, per bag...
Cabbage, per doz....
Onions, per buah....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnips, per bag....

Dairy Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls. .$0 21 to $0 25
Eggs, new-laid, doz.......... 0 25 ....

Poultry—
Chtrlÿens, per pair 
Dur-ks. per pair...
Turkeys, per lb....
Geeseu, per lb..........

Fresh Merits—

Clover, per ton

Hosiery Sale for Men fle9 OO 1Ô ÔÔ

TABLETSPrince of Orange Brought $8200,
New York, Jan 28.—The second day of 

the sale, of light harness horses at the 
Madison Square Garden opened to-day with 
the offering of the stock from the ’ Maple 
Hill Farm. The prices ruled fair, some 
of the stars bringing good prices. Prince 
of Orange, 2.0714, the champion green trot
ter of the year, brought $8200, James Gat- 
comb, Concord, N.H., being the purchaser. 
The horse Is a b. g., 7 years, by Prince of 
India—Annie D. Other
brought prices were:

Kanaiona Star, pacer, h.-g., 8. by Earl 
Medln-Molly D., H S. Osborne, Bridgeport 
$1600.

Connie, pacer, h.m.. 7. by Ketclmm— 
Bird Roe. George N. Schneider, Cleveland, 
Ohio, $1310.

Star Dillard, trotter, ch.h., 5, hv Hal Dil
lard—Alma May, Howard Cobb Ithaca, 
N.Y.. $925.

Domino, pacer, hlk.g. 6. hv Rest—Sophia 
Erwin Clark. New Haven, Conn. $1009.

Mens Black Cashmere 

Socks, \21/2c.

Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 
Cashmere 14 Hose, seamless, double 
too and heel, medium weight, regu
lar 25c, Hosiery Sale, Friday, per 
pair ................................................  12%c

. $0 75 to $2 00 
1 25 
0 30

He is 25 years old.1 20 
0 25 

. 0 75 
. O’ 50 
. 0 25

’ £

Mission Board.
Rev. R. A. King of New Westminster, 

B C., luis recelvM the nppolntnient of prin 
cipal of the Ind-orc College, Central India, 
vice Dr. Wilkie, withdrawn. The Kxerui 
tlve Committee of the Preslbyterlau For
eign Mission Board als-) appoint *d Rev. E. 
G. Robb missionary to Honan, China, .md 
Rev. R. Davldaon ai.'d Rev. Dr. J. N. 
Waters to Central India.

Foreign This Remedy is not a purgative, 
but by mild action upon the organs 
restores their natural functions, 
thus entirely avoiding the debility 
following the use of cathartics, 
which, if taken frequently, are 
almost always harmful. ,

inti
0 35

:

Fur Caps and Coats...$0 60 to $1 50
... 0 so
... O 12 
... 0 10

^en Day* for ANMult.j/

Judge Morgan yesterday gave Arthur Dll- I 
Ion of East Toronto t*»n days in jail for 
ns'Kitflt on Henry Miller, arising out of a 
dispute as to the size of a knife a man . 
can carry according to law.

horses which50 .-A15
Men’s and Boys’ Imitation Persian 

Lamb nnd Cloth Caps, with turn
down bands, regular price 35c, Fri
day Bargain .........

86 Men’s Cape, in nutria beaver, 
electric seal and German otter, deep 
wedge shape, regular price $.3.50.
Friday Bargain .........

Men’s Fur Coats, 12 Russian calf 
and 9 black curly dog; .fine quilted 
farmer satin linings, nur regular 
prices $21. $23.50 and $25,
Friday Bargain

12

Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents Men’s $1.75 

Lmbrellas, $1.00
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, .hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... o 06 
Veals, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Spring laml>s, dressed, lb. 0 07t£
Dressed hogs. cwt.
Sows, per cwt....

.... 19cGuarantees to 
Cure Rupture

8 50 
0 07
9 00 
0 08Yj 
8 40
6 50

s
Killed By Dynamite.

Nelson, B.C., Jan. 28.—Edward Wills was 
killed yesterday while drilling into a mis- ! 
fired hole, charged with dynamite. The j 
charge wrent off unexpectedly. Deceased 
was 55 years of age. the principal owner of 
the Pt. Armaigau mines, nnd a partner in 
the well-known jewelry firm of Tiffany & 
Co., of New York.

Mrs. Din u a South worth Dead.
s Brock ville, Jan. 28.- Mrs. Diana South- 
worth died here to-day, aged 8% years. 
She leaves five sons—Thr-mas Southivorth, 
Toronto; Lev. South worth, Brockville; Dr. 
S. S. South worth and Dr. A. 3. South worth. 
The two last, named reside in «the Western 
States.

......... $1.98.. 7 75 
.. 6 00 Men’s Umbrellas, full size. Hose 

rolling frame-?, taffeta silk and wool 
tops, natural woods and metal han
dle's, regular $1.75, Friday ....$1.00FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Therc f* a good bill it Shea’s Theatre 
this w^eek. Ono of the biggest hit< of the 
show is made by Era Williams of Williams 
& Tucker. Miss Williams !s one of ti,e 
niocf clever women on the stage. El fle Fav 
i< a very pretty young worn in and *
<-nc at that. The other hits of HIM 
are Sidney Grant. Gorman * Lawson. Sa 
Vans. Sparrow. Crane Rr>s. and the 0Fna 
tns. Mr. Shea has booked for next week a 
lot of good acts and ho pa*omises one of 
flip best Mils of th-* rear. There will he 
the Athos family. Sro-ith & Fuller, Melvil’e 
& Stetson. Ward A- Curran. Burke's doe^. 
Three Kentons, Bellman «fc More and 
eral others.

Hay. baled, car lots^ ton....$8 50 to 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton.. 5 90 
Potatoes, car lots...1 10
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....... (» 18
Rutter, tubs, per lb.............. 0 18
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Butter, screamery. boxes.... 0 22
Butter, bakers', tub..
E?#s^ new'-lnfd, doz...
Turkeys, per lb.............
Geese, per lb..................
Ducks,1 per pair.............
Chickens, per pair....
Honey, per lb.............
Honey (sections), eaeh

$14.8500 iBargains in 
Carpet Remnants

75 A Synucnae Genlns Has ' Discovered 
a Marvelous Home Cure

Quickly Heale Rupture nnd 
He Positively Guarantees 
This Wonderful Result.

20 Men’s Boots for 
Friday

That20
19 cleverI 24 »

Ï23 75c bes-t quality All-Wool Carpet, 
in lengths from 3 to 25 yard/, g< od 
patterns, good colors. 36 In.. W"ide 
and revt'tidble, a hard-xvearlng var- 
p<^t, at the spcdal price, -to dear
of. yd v......   43c

585 yard# of Ax minster, Wilton. 
Velvet Brussel;* and Ta peltry Rem
nants. in mat length* of from 1V4 
to 2 yards eadi, all that is left of 
some of our newest patterns.

H^avy Pile Oirpct Remnants, 
worth irs high as A?-50, speda!, per
mat .........,.. v . .............................. 98c

English Brussels R uinants, worth 
as high as $2,.».* sp -' lat p«*r mat 68c 

English Tapestries. remnants. 
Worth a« high as $1.25, special i^r 
mat

. "> 0 15 16- - —* 111. 0 25 
. 0 13 
. 0 08%
. 0 75 t 
. 0 45 >
. 0 08
. 0 12% 15

25
75

200 pairs of Men’s Patent and En
amel Calf Laced Boots, on new. up- 
to-date. lasts, with good weight of 
sole, and, therefore, suitable for both 
street and house 
genuine Goodyear weltod soles and 
stamped to sell at $3.50 and $4 per 
pair, a genuinely good bargain for 
Friday, sizes 5 to 10, per pair..$2.90

14 Jor NO CIRE—NO PAY IS HIS MOTTO\
w'ear; every pair

09 No Advance Made.
London, Jan. 2S—The Graphic, In 

commenting on the Alaska Treaty, 
says; "As for the prospect of a final 
settlement of the question. It requires 
a. good deal of optimism to discover 
that it Is much advanced by the new 
treaty.”
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Ha* Many Remarkable Testimonial* 
From Those Who Were Cured, 

nqueationably Thatte s s i-pE-SSS
Hides, Fkttis, I urs, Deerskins, Wool, Ta I- world qiui siug tiiem. It Is the trimnoh ot 
lew. et»: a perfectly-trained, perfectly ttsr'd and.nev-

f<f-tl)--pjaeed voi-nllzatlon. The same re- 
mars nia y be made of certain of 1'attj’s 
i-'-ngs. and also, of Lilly Lolitmnn’s. It tj 
the exemplification In music of th - adaz" 

Ars longs, vita brevis." These great sins’ 
P-S ha VO to.me songs In nhlr-h years of pro 

... — n,, ï duct Ion have enabled them to pl.n-e the
ii j r iuz w i<''-’' -o Perfectly that the ringing of them 
II os rn is eeeond not tire nnd no other artist, old o,
ores- , nc, younR. whose voice eompreheii'ls the song 

. t ' i 111»»., i,,,*, perfectly, even If It is fresher and 
• younger, can approach it. To the genutni 

artist there Is ninrb more pleasure tn the 
reffect rendition of a song by a vocalist 
of Albania character than In Its lielng sung 
by a younger voice, which in its pride of 
i noth is not fully appreciable- of the dWrt 
cullies. It Is the Indication of a n'-nilnrfnl 

New York. Jan 28 (aille Receipt s.2405; ' al organ that if anything Alban I Is
lower; si.ers. $1.25 to $3.25: oxen, $3 to singing as well today as she -lid ten years 
$4 25: bulls. $:: i,. $4 )o: <-. w< «5» ,n ago. Madame Alban I arrives this evening 
$3.75. Exp.-rts, 491HI quarters of lleef. 1 from Ottawa where she and her hnsb.ahd.

Calves Receipts, 1114: uneven: some - Mr Ernest Gye. hive been staving with 
*:.!■■> of medium easier; prime -.took firm Their Excellencies tile Governor Genera ! 
i” 23c higher barnvard calves rts- higher, and Countess of M1nto. Her company *n- 
1 eals. $3 to $9.50; little calves. $1 to $4.50; r'liilCB a number of England's gr.-atest ar- 
barnyard calves. $3.50 to $4; no westerns. tirts. who will be heard In a mag-ilfl-ent 

She. p and I.anile Receipts, 5337: lower: pr.-gramtat Massey Hall to-morrow 
■beep. $3 to $4.50; exports do., $4.95; culls, | ing

Hides an

Friday Hardware 
Bargains

Showing- 
Him Invention Is Destined to

Completely Revolntlonize 
the Treatment of 

Rapture.

Hides. N#>. 1 sfoors, inspected. 
Tildes. No. 2 steers. Inspected 
Hides. No. 1. inspected. .. 
Hides. No. 2. inspected...
< ’a If ski ns. No. 1. selected 
d’alfskins. No. 2, selected 
I »car ons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .......................
Wool, tivere ....................
Wool, uuw;i>hed ...........
TaIJ’ow, rendered .........

.$0 08
0 07
O Combine Raised Price*.

B^'Ston. J;m. 28. The investigation of the 
There has been invented by a Syracuse New England r<»al situation by the con- 

genius a new and pimple elect rival ypplian.e gresslon.il sub conrmltlee was r onclndeil t<»- 
whlch has been trade-marked “Electrun.** rfar- meiubers stated that the hearing

has proved satisfactory, especially n es
tablishing the fact that a combination of 
some sort, has existed between côal operat
ors to raise prices.

250 pM-ket Knives, assorted pearl. 
Ivory and ebony handles, one and 
two blades, suitable for hoys, misses; 
the heavy jack-knives and light pock
et knives for school use, regular 
prices 25c and 35c, Friday...... 15c

GO Razors ami Htro|>*.Sheffield Steel 
Razors, finely tenu-ered, ground and 
polished blades, with leather swing 
strop, canvas back, regular price GO
sol, Friday ........................................  39c

Self-PullUig

0
. O 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 fi5

48cDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled W a ter. It is free from the 

germs and microbeî that abound in city wato
t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemin t

Drug Dept. Bargains
I 2l»> Im.xi-b Antlblllous 1 ”111*4. regular

Us-. Friday.........
JtOO boxes Bland's Iron Pills, plain 

or Improved, 100 In a box, Friday.IQc 
120 Bor-utc Arid, 5 oz. package».

Friday ...................................  r*-
150 Fibre (1mm >1. Cb.-st Proter-

tors. ap;-<4al Friday ...................... ......
1<0 Bottle* lfniiHom'H Hlv<- Syrup, 

frw ibiugba. colds and Croup, rag. 25c
bottles Friday, 2 for....................... 25c

28 Fountain Syringes. 2 and 3 qt. 
sizes, regular’ $1.00 and $1.25. Fri
day .................................................... . 75c

48 SOieipens irv Bandagss, “11k, rc 
gular $^.00, Friday............

, 4
II ........ 5c

HI
1CATTLE MARKETS. Ml ISlKhty liars of Silver Filched.

Alamogordo, N.M., Jin. 28. —Somewhere 
between this place and El Paso. Texas, a 
United States bonded car, hi transit from 
the E'l Paso smelter sto f’hicago, loaded 
with 600 bars of silver bullion, iias been 
entered by robhen-s and 80 of the bais 
stolen. '

246
Corkscrews, strong 

spring, spiral screw, regular 15c and
20e. Friday ........................................ JOe

White Enamelled Ware MilkAbit

Cables Steady—New York and Other 
Live Stock QnotiaUons. mm . DCm| J m ans,

8 and ’ 10 quart slzA, regular prices 
85c mid 40c, Friday....................... 17c

’

Weston’s
Fruit
Bread

F. D.m l

China and Glasswarem New Bnimc^L Bank.
Wlnrtipeg, Jan 2S^—The Bank

British North America officers an
nounce that the Xnk will erect hand
some stone. offices on Main-street, ad
joining those of the Dominion Bank.

y
ob>m

16 Decorated Dinner Sets, best 
English seml-porcelaln, choira of 
green border pattern, gold Illumi
nated and enamelled floral des’gn. 
gold edges, 97-piece se-s. some slight
ly incomplete, regular $9.75 and
*10.25. Friday ..........   $6.75

odd Tea Pots, Sugar Howls, Bak
ers’ Scallops, etc., colored patt
regular 25e lo 40c, Friday..........  15c

Decorated China Mugs, Cups and 
Saucers. Moustache Cups and S-au 
eers. Shaving Mlfgs.Sugar and Cream 
sels. Spoons. Tim vs. etc., regular 20c,
25<- and 35c. Friday....................... to..

Table Assorted Glassware, Includ
ing snocri holders. «Team jugs, pickle 
trays, mustard pots, spoon' travs 
etc., regular 10c and 15c, Fri
day

........ 50cm
Monti
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Friday Grocery 
Bargains

k Ü»even-
mm
k ;;e Dominicans Poor Pay.

Santo Drentngo, Jan. 28. -Urot-r! States 
Minister Powpll today demanded of the 
Deminloan government .1 reply to his de
mand fra- Imntedài.fe payment, of the $35,- 
000 alleged to be due to Clyde Un -.

(’nnndinn Disaster Recalled.
London, Jan. 28.—The Daily News 

..gives the Longue Point Asylum fire in 
Quebec Province, in 1890 as a parai 
lei to the horror at Colney Hatch Asy-

Be“t F;iiii|p<l WhiteT oma t of»a,
Hackb* Bniiul, 2 fans Friday . ...2*V 

< lin k’s Fork and B^ans. a It-h CbRi
Ssmu <*. 3 <'itus Friday.................. 2fx*

Ib'fd I’lnk Salmon, T’iisc-arb» Brand.
3 Fj idu.v ........

TYinr- Will to Bfan« while tli^v
last, s lbs. Friday ............ 25-

SrK»<-i;iI Mixed Bi* -lifts, regqTar 15u
vnliif. per lb. Vidday ............ 19c
(Fresh ('ream f'.in<lv, wpeci.il 

19c, 2 lbs. Friday

erns. e
SCORE’S < 10c PER LOAFIf i

A pure-pium loaf—as good asHen '’Who 
Study Economy

Jl DOE BARTOLBTTE of Kentnrky. 
Cored of Doable Rnpdare After 

Safferlng1 Over 20 Years.

.. 25ecake.v-
Phoue 329 Main.

He sends It to ruptured people with 
solute guarantee to cure or no pay. 
certainly marks a new era In treating run-
turc and puts to flight a horde of truss f’nnndn WHI Boom,
operation*P*ClaUaU and ■”>.,« London. Jan. 28. The Daily Express

It combines not mi|y the features of pe^-1 Predicts a. really broad boom in Cana- 
fect retention, but it sends Into the rupiii- j dian development, 
ral opening a steady current of electricity,
that thoroughly enlivens the muscular Us’! All Belong: to Union,
sue. and there Is an almost tus.antancous "“Washington. Jan. 28. President Roosevelt 
activity of nutrition and circulation that and party arrived In Washington from <’-in- 
henls up the rupturnl opening quickly and ton at 5 o'clock to-day. On allgn‘lug fn-m 
permanently^ It Is having a most remark- the train the PresMedt walked brisk I v for- 
ablc siiccessjin curing rupture. Old men, ward to the locomotive, where he shook 
ruptured for years and years, have been hands with the engineer and firemen 
cured in a surprisingly short time, so
they can walk or work and exorcise their j Brazilian* Besieged
iniTout afresh'11 °f lne rn*’tnr,; hrpak' 'tto Janeiro. Jan. 2R.-H is retort,-d in a
H ^ Acre ^are Z

and they "will reé ^“ompimf Tor™lr an'1 <’oeta R,ca «’«l^ents.
detail of this wAderful cure for rupture.
Kcs-p abreast of flic times and learn 
marvelous progress is shown in this 
derful invent ton.

Model Bakery Coan ah- , . ,
This lum yesterday- i

! 5e „/5c
« m(Limited),

TORONTO
;

Hosiery Sale Bargains.and want great values should inspect our present offer
ings in Scotch Tweeds and English Worsteds—fresh ma
terials—tailored in latest style. Suits $22.50 to $32.00.

I Tadies lino English Made Ribbed Biaok Cashmere Hose, medium 
, weight, do tide sole, toe and heel, Hoyierv 8a e, Friday, per'
; pair. . ’ . . .12 - 2

, Ladles’ Fine Pure Wool Knglisli- 
1 Made Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

seamless, double toe and heel.
Hosiery Sale, Friday, pnr pair. . 15c 

Ladles’ Fine Blaclc All-Over Lace 
: Cotton _^ Hose, full - fashioned, 

double sole, toe nnd hebl. regular 
I 30c, Hosiery Sale, Friday, per 
1 pair

#0 borrow 
money on Household good* 
pianos, organs, horses ami i 
wagons, call and see us. We ! 
will advance you anyainount i 
from $10 up same day us you i 
appiy for it. Money uau i>j 
paid in full at any. time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav. 
incuts to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely, new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
( “t,OANS.

i Room lO.Lawior h uliding, C KingSt. W
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Misses’ and Roys’ Fine Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, medium and 
heavy weight, double knee, sole, toe 
and heel, sizes ii 12 to 8 1-2, regu
lar 25c, Hosiery Sale, Friday, per 
pair . .. .

Children’s Fine Puire Wool Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, full - fash
ioned, double sole, toe and heel, 
sizes 4 to ti, regular 25c, Hosiery 
Sale, Friday, per pair ....12 1 2c

R. SCORE & SON, TOTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N.B.—Store closed on Saturdays atone o’clock during January 

Mid February.

!

LOAN ............12 l-2c

Quinlan & Wall’s Imperial Minstrels will 
what; pie sent something new in minstrelsy at the 
won Grand Opera House the latter part of next 

week.
19c
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Absolute Purity 
Is a Characteristic

of BAST KENT Ale and Stout. 
They cost no more than ordinary 
kinds and, even if th»y did, they 
are worth the money.

Delivered in prime condition 
ever)-where.

T. H. GEORGE,
Wholesale and Retail 
Wine Merchant,

709 YONGE ST.
phone North 109.
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